Hebrew Senior Care’s Acute Medical Unit

Hebrew Senior Care has a 23-bed Acute Care Unit (ACU) located on 1 Abrahms Boulevard in West
Hartford. Our acute hospital has dedicated medical staff on site 24/7 and features services delivered by
an interdisciplinary team of nurses, nutritionists, pharmacists and social workers led by physicians who
are board certified in internal medical and geriatrics. Personalized care is delivered in a quiet, healing
environment.
 Hebrew Senior Care’s Acute Medical Unit Ranks #1 in the State for quality of reduction in
hospital acquired infections for 2017 according to the CMS.
Capabilities Include:
Cardiac telemetry

Laboratory Testing

Routine X-Rays

Ultrasounds/Doppler

Echocardiograms

Blood Transfusions

Wound Vac Therapy

Holter Monitor

The Acute Medical Unit includes inpatient hospice beds for acute hospice needs.

We offer direct admission. All that is required is a medical referral and diagnosis from a physician’s
office, nursing home or hospital ER. Our Acute Medical Unit offers you and your older patients an
improved alternative to hospital emergency rooms.

Benefits of Hebrew Senior Care’s ACU versus a Traditional ER
Hebrew Senior Care’s ACU
Speedy direct admit to a bed 24 hours a day, 7
days a week.
Comfortable Rooms and private bathrooms
Diagnostics and treatment are initiated quickly
Hebrew Senior Care physicians and staff dedicated
to the care of geriatrics on the Acute hospital unit.
Free, Safe Parking and Easy Access
Quiet, no overhead paging – designed so patient
can rest comfortably

Traditional ER
Long wait time in waiting room or on gurney in a
cubicle.
Public restrooms in hallways and lack of privacy
Lengthy ER visit
Non-hospital contracted physicians. Could be seen
by many different medical personnel.
Dark, large garage – often intimidating and
confusing city traffic
Overhead noise throughout the night – impossible
to rest

Contact our team in Central Intake (Pat, Joanne or Becky) at 860-218-2323 to
speak with our admissions Nurse 24/7.

